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In the globalization and informationization background, the internet industry 
has been developing rapidly. At present, search engine has become a typical case of 
“changing business with technology”. At the same time, it has been changing itself. 
Now the application of search engine has formed a new media platform. During the 
process, its profit model has become clear and diversified. But search engine market 
in China also brings about new issues to the economy, law, management and other 
problems that couldn’t be neglected, for instance, infringing upon personal privacy, 
infringement of copyright and internet fraud. 
    This paper obtains from analysis of development situation, profit model, 
discipline and configuration of the search engine market in China. With SWOT 
method, the internal environment and external environment of the search engine 
market in China were analyzed systematically. And on the basis of the analysis, puts 
forwards the future development suggestions of the search engine market in China: 
standardizing search engine market, establishing notary objective market order; 
further perfecting market segmentation, satisfying customers’ demands; innovating 
profit model; search engine enterprises should integrate development; vigorously 
developing and introducing the talents of search engine; improving the legal 
supervision of the search engine market in China. Analyze development trend of the 
search engine market in China, and puts forward that integrated search, community 
search and mobile search will become the development trend of the search engine 
market in China. This paper presents the hope that through the study of the search 
engine market in China, some suggestions given by this paper could help the search 
engine market in China develop in a healthy, steady and sustained way. 
This paper is composed by six chapters. The first chapter summarizes the 
background and significance of the study, the related conceptions of search engine, 
research status of related literature on search engine and relevant theories summary. 
The second chapter analyzes the general situation of the search engine market in 
China. Development situation, profit model, discipline and configuration of the 
search engine market in China are detailed analyzed in the third chapter. Also the 















that would affect the search engine market in China. The fourth chapter puts 
forwards the future development suggestions of the search engine market in China. 
The fifth chapter puts forward the development trend of the search engine market in 
China: integrated search, community search, mobile search. The sixth chapter is the 
conclusion including the contribution and the future research direction. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景及意义 
2006 年我国搜索引擎市场规模为 13.9 亿人民币，2007 年我国搜索引擎市
场规模为 29.0 亿人民币，相比 2006 年同比增长 108.3%。①2008 年我国搜索引

















                                                        
①
艾瑞咨询：2007 年搜索引擎市场规模翻番达 29 亿元，2008 年 1 月 28 日，
http://news.iresearch.cn/viewpoints/75959.shtml 
②






























Message Service 短信息）、WAP（Wireless Application Protocol 无线应用协议）、
IVR（Interactive Voice Response 互动式语音应答）等多种接入方式进行搜索，
获取互联网信息、移动增值服务及本地信息等信息服务内容。 
第三节  搜索引擎相关文献的研究现状 
一、有关我国互联网及搜索引擎市场发展状况方面的研究 
从各大调研机构发布的调查报告来看，艾瑞咨询于 2008 年 12 月发布的《08
年我国搜索引擎市场突破 50 亿，增长未能翻番》，艾瑞咨询于 2009 年 1 月发布
的《2008 年中国搜索引擎年度数据发布》及中国互联网络信息中心于 2009 年 1
月发布的《第 23 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》揭示我国网民人数为 2.98









































周琦钰发表于《湖南第一师范学报》（2006 年 6 月）的《搜索引擎的发展概
况与趋势》，余少云发表于《福建电脑》（2006 年第 6 期）的《搜索引擎的发展
趋势》，包红霞发表于《软件导刊》（2007 年第 21 期）的《搜索引擎发展趋势》，
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